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Ktedour new Club

'Sfinto "a up keep the
nnner will be used.
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business organization in
liW ntnl either bv an

Mrs. George B. Selden, now of
Washington, I). C, was the mother of
the Club. She having been the first
ere to propose the forming of a club
for purely intellectual improvement.
The first membership was limited to
twenty members, the initiation fee be-

ing fifty cents. During the same
year 18117, the membership was in-

creased to fitfty active and ten hon-

orary members. In one of the first
records our constitution appears in
Mrs. Selden's writing. Mrs. Geo.
Welch and Miss Madge D. Ice, Assis-

tant Principal of the public school,
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tk'of this edition.
'rJlk for our patrons your

feS1 aS Trih
'ifirtswe this edition
lite that the good work done
Ska Woman's Club is ful-ate- d

by our citizens in gen- -

iMtionis at war our President
3' hat we help the govern-$epin- e

things moving "Much
Via usual which we are try-- ?

In this issue we have tried
fur community, with its ad-- m

and attractions, so desira-ft'os- e

in far away states, and

were our nrst presidents, ocvciai
members were elected secretaries, but
everything was new to us, and no
rnco'rds were kept, until Mrs. R. F.

j dams was elected permanent Sec- -'

retar", at the fourth meeting of the
dub. '.November Pith, 1897. She was

j followed by Miss Lucile Crutchfield.
! 1,,. ri.,k s then meetim? in a room

I
S ',
Jr.-

f W t . WW. r

I J r.rv.'4JTf.Rnw-.- v WV4M l??it- -

i, ck of the Public Library and Reading--

room, and over looking the Chi-- s

Luimdrv vard.
By dint, of scrubbing, cleaning and
" jratiiig the marred walls, with

t:'a",ti and vines, and with a cheerful
C- - made on andirons borrowed from
Mrs. M. E. Boyd, our room were made
( uite attractive. There is much that

F Ui I i,-- -v C Mtfl

2ctive soil that they will

ud spend the winters or make
home with us.

emetines to our members,
I i..;,;fnvs- - thanks to our

4''

.
L patrons and and

'"Suxem. dunsford.
jgident, Palatka Woman s C '.ub.

lot V..'. .f.''''') "

Sdtial Department.

is pleasant to recall in thinking ot
those old days. Many of those so
dear to us then have gone to a better
country, but some are still with us.

As time passed on the need of
broadening our efforts for the good
of the club and of the city was felt.
A musical, anrl civics department were
i d ami we have never regretted
their addition. Still later a. domes-

tic scienca department came into be- -

Vj D. J. Coughlin. Chairman.)
I Jansvtmpnt nf the Wo- - tI semi uvj"
UCtb has not been especially ac- -

I UCOUIlt or tne present
t.n.wa iittairs eivinsr Place i"g, and has has been of great

ft. At the end of the first year,kmrk, and work of a more se- -
...

litare. and the entertainments
U by this department nave not

ice. However, me voiiumii- -
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feeling the ne d of a more desirable
home Dr. frill was asked about his
rooms across the street, and gave us
the use of them for nearly ten years,
Dee of rent. Then as they were need-- ..

, ,.tVn.v mirnnsps we were again

Iwstopve :i few entertainments
AI.ATaA. I I.OK1DA.WOMAN'S CUT. HOl'SKtgm the season as lienenrs.

niay at the new Club House
sided over by the social com- - November 2nd. by

i mi f'lnli House Erected till".Ydenitioa IS'.IS.

W. S. JenniiiK

Joined State I

Mrs.
W the rooms were artistically
fed itith club colors, green and State President of the Federation of Women's Clubs. Now

Qa profusion of plants and ed Cross Society.
I'eimj Fsed as Headquarters for the

Punch and waters were

without a home, and wandered about
from private house tc private house,
for a time over the Putnam Bank,
then at the Athletic Club, and in the
Episcopal Guild House, then settled
down for a few winters in the parlors
of the Putnam House. Now all mem-

bers old and new will rejoice, that
we are in our own beautiful home.

MRS. EMILY MACGREGOR.

2"t-i"S'

;
Sunning dance was a very en- -

jICti4.;.-;4-:4-!--;--:v-:--'.-
social affair, l'rotessor sen-

d furnishedcow ;:
inn n,1 the snrinl committee
Ud delicious sandwiches ami hot

-- )o(-
: re doing really making men over.
The idea is not simply to get a man

out of the hospital, but to restore himever rani to woiiien i ie i:tribute)o(- - Ti le of theLittlethe World. hen 1:1 a sr.tnl'V Orphant Annie's

War.
VeFrom The Florida Fedentioa LITERARY DEPARTMENTeri:s like the Pi'ese'it. the ru.ers

the nat'on shoubl call to tht-- .r as:
t, a condition ot usemmess. iu

this the British Government
as arranged that so far as poss.b.e,

iverv man during his convalescence
, ,,' , u- 1' 'u

Of Woman's Clubs.
(Vrs. R J. Cough! in.) Wagoner.)

come to our
( By Adeline Palmei

. Herbert Hoover's
tance the " omen oi me '' -

The nvesvnt spe.' Wo- -
btwnh'.riiird Annn:tl f"..!rni- -

i rail nave uie n,o,i,";.i .v... ........('.n
ia:iy

van's Opportunity, and Mrs
'...i ... i :.i .1 i irsiiii'fi! r.

BiFlorida Federation of Women's to MltS. II Al i11T'. IMitor
house to stay-T-

wash the pans and dishes and put
the cvurr.bs away,

To shew the tramps from off the porch
unless thev learn to sweeD

'm in Tampa November
sdown in history as one of the

Memorable and important ever

ill t :c

tloM of
in this

lianuo- -

take uo avt've sorvi.v in s.mi

manv fields.
This being tho year !or e.e

officers, much interest
..n,l if uas iiaiip.lv and

smokitojireleThe Christmas Spirit. ,at they often
Ithout talking

And ir.ake the lire and dust the hearth
and earn their board ami keep.time when our nation is en- -

Ar- -.cle
On one occasion

at for two hours with- -
mi aiA:pa almost a life and death ben they

i xt ract from
i: nt Chute.

live o
1.pi. when the organized efforts

all us little Chilians, when the
supper things is done,
gathers round tne lire and has the

And

We
MM(

trade, or perlecting nimse.i in in.n
hicii he followed before the war. One

set of men are doing upholstering, an-

other machinist work, another sign
painting, another seioil work, another
stenography, etc.

On entering the chapel of a lug hos-,it-

in London, we were quite over-om- e

when an orchestra of these men

rrected us with "The Star Spangled

kinner." It was almost beyond belief

hat everv one of them was not only

t wounded soldier, but one whose v

was to great to permit his
duty. Many of them, lor

e first time, have had :n opportun -

to develop; the nvsfortune of a

Wind women count for so much,
m l mu uvuKle tills

(.awns on
From tile

sea there
ever deep- -

this wot 1.1 in battle array.
es Mountains to tile

,. .. .i line, livepiigtop ther of delegates chosen

1.UUis;vli,po,eior. Mrs. Klar .o.v-i"- ,

f Fort Pierce. Fk... was the choice

of the convention for Pivs.dent. .Miv

I ewis is not a stran-- er by any means.

,iu - lorallv and lown-r- Krown m

Palatka. not abme for her ciiarnung

personality, but also for the spend.;!
,, ,,vd he has made in the many o.

positions held in the state. She

'resent n arlv 10.000 of ! lorula s

mostest fun
lisen' to the War Tales Mr. Hoover

tells about,
iio.v the Kaiser .Man will get you if

y'u don't watch out.
the blood of men.p. with liarts and minds keenlv

r zipeand ii .ert to the serious (ues- - of cli
storv

dliood he;

:' the hil's
Christmas

Ill the -- olde
rd that price-,-

Ilethlehem.
ive. when the
I their tlo.'ks
- mind has

tonfrontlng them, the opportu-pe- n

to them for real service na so)nc t Belgium was a love.v land,
hannv andtSconseii ;ent responsibility. so good,sluphe.-.- were wa'.e.lli

l v 'i;i lit. Every child i i,.,.. ill,.., iite, them fro '11 the when it went tn hpd one niirht arc

. one of those tug.. '" f.
women who is so thorough. y

Sclent and well eui;iped to take up

t one word. Tennyson arose to go.

;llv, aismisseil him with this clever
.ewell: "Come again Alfred we've

ai a ielightfui evening." Tlvs is

.sv to believe when one remembers
c'va'.ue great men give to silence.
In our wanderings we found an old

o.; ho,i. which was establishc i

ore than a century ago. My tirst
was for Carlyle's works. '1 he

!'o;irletor was an old man, just the

Icture we have always had of the tvp-a- !

K,i dish book seller. And how he
cw - ou t books Among his rarest.
cr.Hm.ber an author's

opy of "The Life of Schiller." Car-
'.V had given it to his friend, a I.adv
g."iet llarny and on the front page

i.s: "To m'v friend Lady Harriet
T C It is union1' the few

Rconveniion was presided over j iii' ,ri,
,' 'imitations into which ,...,.,.i,,i,. i,i.iIW. S. Jennings the retiring

leration Work, wnien ...
Nt Of ,'ederation. and a very ti'.c

U U '

they wore born.
Tli,i ve'.il he'n to a ma'i is that which

1 he Frenchmen heard it holler and the
English heard it bawl,o onwani auu ur"i"-Nil orendent she has been. A tuuie to

cd to the story.
The sophistry of iat.-- years canr,

ciVaj" the ewa'jnvved charm that k;

vis with its ivemory. We read ma:
.,' that nizht when the angel san

Clorv to Col in the Highest and o

,i, '
, nnnl will toward men.

pi tithe arm. and grace of man- - vill make him useful and not merely
r,ee from pain. Such work as tlvs

iimloi- the cure of the Orthopedic
wins ill within hiv presence, lot

T o The Public.
When the first elit.on of the o- -

Heart n id soul has been, and is
department.the g at activities of women,

'b has n firm and intelligent a'ndVe t'nd the story still instinct v ith
tut -- )o(-

.ind v. hen they turned the kivvers
down it wasn't there at all.

They seeked it up the mountain side,
the river and the sea;

They seeked it ill the sky and earth,
wherever they could flee;

But all they ever found was just a
stick or stone about,

And the Kaiser Man will get y'u if
you don't watch out

i, n, am W illi a
Pmevp-- nhnse nf Woman's f Peth- -r. tne monui oi wv . ..... . ..... fvoni the hills 0

A LOST LAND.Pin the she was elected to w:!ti an me i
i was at peace

t vim. our beau- -j. , i .is .rector to uie vienei.u
an

drowned
guns.

a hem to the hills nM' ra"c
.r the aive's' song' ;

lr- the voice o'' the roaringWion. ami we expect to hear
r..s vcar a

country is at .a.
ti:ui and piosp.erors

the greatest foe and menace th.s

Aorid has ever known, name.y i.e.-
from .his talented woman. v.Uh The t . r of I'ethl li,.- -i ";)' ,1 IV."1 n

of battle, and theNoetic ainot be said in praise of
Mi,, smoke and l

m.l Prussiamsni. i ne o:u' nos!.:ta itv and the irrae:ous m.mv the shepherds watched are loststar.- -

ini ich both men and women

(To Germany From London Bunch.
(To Germany.)

.a childhood land of mountain ways.
Where earthly gnomes and forest lavs,
Kind foolish giants, gentle bears.
Sport with the peasant as he fares
All'righted through the forest glades,
And lead sweet wistful little maids
Lost in the woods, forlorn, alone,
lo princely lovers and a throne.

"fined t ie Federation, all meet- -

it Hnt,-- i evoonf the rerention.

This Belgium had a nice young King,
w ho loved his people so,

He didn't think in all the world he had
a single foe;

The crept into his house one night and
stole his children, My,

And whipped them all so tur-bl- Un-- I
cle Sammy heard them cry

And so he told his soldier boys to get
their guns right quick

- aiit.v r.ts tiere. m. ....- --
:
n

dnv 'i:.v bring forth." And yet.
ad hearts a l around

ui e there are
still shines and

,h uitiful sun
"V do not yet feel the awdul .

sacriticed then al, toiwho have
the cause of humanity.

club members are ob- -

,,ur duties as

artogranh copies of Carlyle. He did

;o' follow the custom of many a ttho' s

that o1" giving autographed conies o!

Ys" works. The seller himself paid
pounds for it Another treasure

of the original, ore saw was a copy
:Yst ;' !it on of Iioswell's "Johnson."
! contained several plates by Sir

Reynolds.
For supper we went, to the most

unieue old tavern in London. It was

inde interesting by visits from Joh.n-o.- i

and Dickens. We sat in the same
h"",ch where Dickens wrote one of the

of "The Tale of Two Cities."
There were several antinues which

ai'k' "1 the visits of Johnson. He

j errs to be among the most loved of

London's writers. Everyone pom's
things pertaining to his life.

fas b autifully staged at Cen- -

vicuna !o.
froi.i the reports of the ot'ti- -

'hairni: n nnn pIuIk. which were 'ear haunt e land of gorge and g'en,
ilreains. the dreams ofleellent and showed much pro- - v;ors; to cneei u,,,-.- , , Ah. mel th

menind ex ension in everv way, the
te of he entire convention Was

go across the ocean and make
that Kaiser sick.

Sc. mind the Nashnul Consel and watch
what you're about.

For the Kaiser Man'll get y'u if y'u
don't watch out.

irk.
Conra.'ti, President State College
'wen. Tallahassee gave a most '

A learned land of wise old books
nd men with meditative looks,

.Vho move in ijuaint red gabled towns
And sit in gravely folded gowns,
Divining- in deep laden speech
The world's supreme arcana each

'and patriotic talk'on Food Con- -

t word, to lend a ue;,, .

ofpossible, to give eely
hereverv tfandtalents,. t'me. means,

0essitv should call, ourselves, conse-

crated to the service
The personnel of the Womans .uh

of Pahitka is almost the personnel oi

the Red Cross society.
The war work of the 1 . M. ( . A. and

Y YV C A and Food Conservation
! Civilian Relief, have their renre-- .

. : nuMnnersnip.

Son. Our Mi President Wilcnn o..,.,. thefinally at work in a well

hospital contaitrng luoKat oorine TTnwer member of We are
nipped

... .. .lovii
v,i,- - I 1.

'"al Board of Y. W. C. A. War A home.v god to listening louui If
in nwu UL- - LlllUUlgn,

.e will buy the Freedom Bonds of
Mr. McAdooTOadp n olnniiotit nnnenl for .

A.Woi-1-

id t''i'-h"- s
I m s .looting ioi-

ets through the night.
T.,, .,,. ce itur'es ha-- e nass" smce

.he angels sang of f'e Pri-'c- o!' !'e;i e.
-- rd now toni ht "the earth is fu.. .o.

and the sky is dark with

wtith " Was the a've's' so-'- in

vain, and was our faith made of

"such stuff as dreams are made of.
.)o(

Extracts of letters from Dr. Edward

.Jelks formerly of staff of Dr. Rogers

Hospital, Jacksonville, now m service

of I' S. Armv and located at the 2nd

.Northern Cenerai Hospital in Leeds.

lTwi"h 1 might go into detail about

(he conditions here in England. Every-thim- "

is so full of interest. 1 he peo-- p

e are just as tine as we have aiways
ihought'them; they seem to be espe-ciali- v

kind to one on a mission simi-

lar to ours. No one is in too great a

and give in t urinationhurrv to stop
and make things as pleasant foi us as

possible. And the women! Nothing

be said too much in their prais.
Vhev are taking the places of men

characteristic of the
with a nobleness

reatest women in history our own

'..rand mothers during the sixties.
" the afternoon in the

Todav wo spent
famous little house at 24 Cheyne how,

home of Thomas Carlyle. Among

the interesting things here was abet-
ter marked 'confidential to

of Disrall. offer-

ing
in the han.iwriting

him. from Queen Victoria the hon

lr of the "C.rand Cross of Path and

eds. It is steam neaieo nuu .

convenient baths with plenty '. hot Eager to tear the veil of liutn.
water. The officers all "mess" n one ;

Yrge room, at either end of which is Mild votaries ot book and pen-- m

open tire place and in the center a .Mas. the dreams, the dreams o.
N Cross." was the subject of Dr tl T !1 V S I"

And save for Mr. Hoover the sugar,
bread and meat,

men' And knit for Red Cross soldiers some
Snivel,. nt Atlanta Ilivector i ,ite of the stress of the times on.

;au Deveiopm'ent Southern Pi-- , beiidig eommittee "Xl A music land, whose life is wrought Andviiui .can Ked i ross. o' tne ' -
. ,

F tie f Tneksonv He, Li,, elsewhere, and we ,l

ionics ior neao ana ieet,
buy them books and presents, do

everything we think .e can
heer our soldiers marching to treto,.,, i

Secrc arv Y M C. A. Associa-- i 'structure that is a "thing ot twain, To
spake mi "The Ynnnir Men nun , icicu man.
'n Association Part in the
World War.

in movements of melodious thought:
In symphony, great wave on wave
Or fugue, elusive, swift, and grave:
A singing land, whose B rie rimes
Float on the air like village chimes:
Music and verse the deepest part
Of a whole nation's thinking heart!

O land of Now. O. land of Then!
Diar God! the dreams, the dreams of

men!

Democracy will then be safe and all
the world will shout.

For there wont be no Kaiser-ma- n to
git us when we're out

)o(

Cross Seals" by Dr. J. B.
"U' r-- - ,,.;', Ree- -

large l.ngl'.sn ui..uuu , -- "
the room serves a two-fol- d purpose

as a place for our meals and for loung-Th- e

dinner in the evening is the

social event of the day. us a l

it table, one would never realve that
em- - being together was caused by the

v.ost horrible war of history. This

recreation is most wholesome: for dur-ii- "

the dav we are more or less
bv the suffering of our pa-

tients, from the effects of artillery,
shrapnel, gas. etc.

Our opportunities to serve nelptuliv

lv Pmitless. It is such a joy to he

in this surgical atmosphere so differ- -

...ii vamp cuiiiiiiuni..'fi Fund" J. Clifford R. Foster,
ry War Relief" L. W. Josselyn

InVrZ public and to every

and worthy enterprise, the

Oman's Club of I''tka extends an

open door and outstretched hands. M

greet you.

Albert Spalding the famous Ameri- -

can violinist has given up all concert

contract for the future to join he

Aviation corps. He appeared at the

n;i,f,lrnnie recently in

Tinviwe.
tprennn l.1.1 .1 a "Coun- -

Paderewski has cancelled all his en-
gagements in this country and is re-
turning to Poland, where he and his
wife will engage in relief work. They
plan an indefinite stay in Europe.

'Defense Dinner," presided over
' W. H. Hocker State Chair-"ounc- il

Defenie.
rj- - Josiah Evans Cowles of IjO

s. Cal., President Cen. Feder-
als the guest of the Federation

.. i., t hot m wnien we neni""1III 11 l. iJviit"
. - iv u fivct f.nv month?; of service.

Slave nation in a land of hate,
Where are the things that made you

great?
Child hearted once O. deep defiled,

Dare you look now upon a child?
Your lore a hideous mask wherein

p hides its monstrous sin-M- usic

and verse, divinely wed-H- ow

can these live where love is dead?

)o(- -
neither ouestions of commands, drills.''Veehnes that Theb tl s a ng

hl'
could ,T to 1 s's tisfaction of life salutations etc.. are never

sensstons
brought

as
up.
to

!Poke "Present Day VrWi- -on i Madame E. Schumann-Hein- k the fa-- ;
mous German singer is now engaged
in singing in the trenches in Franca
for our allied bnvs. Madam. Seh.

and the lat ter "' hit is the best treatment for this and
tthan a mup.rather a hindrance ,,. i,iier. What can

.NCW iuiin. wi -

concert dressed in kakhi. for the bene-

fit of the army and navy relief.

)o(- -

Piano and musical i"u'XVthe

all musical mstrumentsexemptto under thetaxesfrom the proposed
war revenue bill.

loPening Mrs. Cowles said: "I
four attention to the step taken

government last April, when
! of the country were called to

f'nsrton to take part in the work
Council of National Defense,
or a subsidiary committee to

wuncil. This was the greatest

SXisVX'hH he en be done to nut individual inte--
(( h t h ,en

tertained his mtmiate fr n.
rf

a C o ed
Qn e Go,, he, the dreams. the dreams

XtoC? ' A most wonle,ful work theyi me

'
mL man"Heink has one son doing service

Y in the ranks of the United States.
Y


